Langley Cemetery Board meeting
February 17, 2015
Present: Judith Adams, Fran Johnson, Marilyn Helsel, Cary Peterson, Romeo Enslow, Lucinda
Herring
1. Minutes from January meeting reviewed and approved.
2. Update on Mowing Jim Lux and insurance question
Debbie wasn’t at work so asked Fred about this. He will look into having city insurance
cover Jim as a subcontractor. Cary will follow up with Fred and Debbie.
3. Rene update on printing and laminating of the signs
Rene not present to report. Romeo will speak with her about some changes and edits.
4. Graveyard Grind fundraiser where are we on this issue?
Christine not present to report.
5. Report from Romeo regarding conversation with Robert Long about maintenance of the
cemetery road that Jim Lux can no longer do.
No conversation yet, Robert Long has not yet replied to Romeo’s messages.
Romeo will call Jim and see if we can rent equipment that he would use.
6. Clean up day provisionally set for March 7th report from Christine regarding help from local
boy scout troop between 10 --‐ 12
Christine not present to report. Cary gave update about Friends paying to have winter
debris raked up and to spiff up Ash Garden. Jim Pugh and Mark hauled the piles away.
Judith will be sending him a thank you note. Judith will contact Christine about Boy
Scouts.
7. Survey markers. Report from Romeo about accuracy of markers by the Anderson property.
Romeo will sit at county computer to look into this when he is next in Coupeville.
8. Report on the extended extra meeting of the Cemetery Board that was held on Tuesday
February 3rd to discuss protocol of Green burials for the publication of a leaflet and
update of green burial protocol on the website. Where are we with the brochure and
website information.
Fran noted that we need to add something about the scope of landscaping on the
gravesite. This led to a conversation about trees, and the brochure and some things that
need updating. Let’s note this for a future meeting.
Everyone will review for a final draft at the next meeting which can be posted on the
cemetery website and we can make a brochure.
Judith will follow up with the Whidbey Island Printery to get the most recent version that
they printed.
Judith will write up a personal story with photos to put on the website.
9. Meeting will be kept on third Tuesday of the month, which will be March 17th.

